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mu, aaaitary habits, taste in 
draee, proper food aod how to eat 

it, table mas nets, cere of their 
eyea, teeth and, in some instan- 
ces, oars of their skin aed a thoos 
aod other thiogs. 
2. Cooperation of Pvreatn. 

Andjtheae are not Ike worst. 
If the teeoher oonkl have Ih 

hearty oooperation of the parent! 
la imparting to Urn children these 
napessary principles, bar burdens 
would not be half so heavy. If, 
for example, when the teeoher 
saggeeta that the children brash 
tbeir teeth before going to school 
io the mornjag, the parents would 
Uke it upon Ibamnalvea to see 

that their children do that very 
thing, how moofa easier it would 
make of ikf; Irechff fetid I 
how much more rmpid bar pro- 
greet I What good does it do for 
a test, her to waste her breath im- 

pressing a pc a children the phy- 
sical and mental injury resulting 
from the nee of cigarettes when 
every day the father smokes them 
at home in the press nee of his 
ekildran? The parent and the 
teacher should be a unit in their 
effort to train the child. Thera 
mho old be e close iatimaey, a lov- 

ing fellowship, an Inanparnbia 
partnership between parent and 
teen her. For exaapU, if the pa- 
rent does not agree with the teach- 
er's method in dealing with the 

child, the child ahoald never 

know it. If the parent thinks 
the ehitd ban been pat Into the 

wrong el see, or given the wrong 
booh, or bee been mistreated in 

any respect, the parent ahoald 
aever ear so before the child, bat 
shoe Id go di restly to the teacher 

and ia a private and friendly way 
give bis or ner views and reasons. 

Especially ia this true in regard 
to corrections If yoer child ia 

punished and comes horns weep- 
lag aed tylla yoa the teacher whip- 
ped him onmsrcifslly for eothlag, 
which ia aeaaJly the tele, dos t 
lake that ebild ap la jam lap and 
smooth hie wet brow add tell him 
the leaeber ia a bed woman to 

tsoet him an. Bear Urn efeikfe 
■Ida, bet before fovmiag as opia- 
tes, and oartaialy before express- 
ing it, hear the teacher's aids,and 
1st yoer tnfaeocs be exerted in 

eooperstioe with the meeber is 

giving the child the proper sor- 

reettoa as well ae traiaiag. II 
weald ha too loeg a story lor the 

speahsr to try to soamersla the 

■may ways ia which precis 
* may m operate wfeh the teacher 

They oaaeot be loo aarsfal In this 
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teacher* ofteu m<-et is tbe Jack of 

cooperation on tbe part of tbe 
cehool committeeman or trustee*. 

During the aohool boors, the 
teacher beoomes the guardian, or 

foeter-pereot, ot the ebild. Tbe 
responsibility of providing for 
tbe health and comfort of tbe 
child in school boats nroosccrilj 
rests upon the teacher, sod yet 
in many instances the teacher ia 
not responsible. For example, 
the teechec and okiidran go shiv- 
ering to aohool ion* sold morn- 

ing to flad that the trustees have 
not provided proper stoves and 
fad, or other heating facilities 
They crowd around a half-heated 
Move the greeter pert of the day 
while the larger boys bring in 

green wood and try ae best they 
oaa to start e fire. 

Again, in the posh and panic 
of races* boar, a boy shovas his 
aim through * window and tbe 
pane ia out and gone. Day after 
day the student* are required to 

sit by the broken window, with 
wet feet sad a poor fire and bad 
oolda follow. Of coarse the 
teacher aboald make her needs 
kaown, bat those needs aboald 
be met by the committemeo as 

promptly and as speedily ae pos- 
sible. I hope the teacher* of tbe 
Haobury school are not troubled 
with any of these annoyances, but 
if they are they should have'pro- 
per attention at onoe. 

And bow a word to tbs boys 
aod girts before ms. Never be- 
fore ia the history of the world 
have uuh grave responsibilities 
>vud anofa brilliant fatoroo con- 

fronted the youth of oar land. 
The naw eood itiona brought a poo 
this ooantry by tba present world 
war give us somstbing worthy of 
consideration. Tbs very cream 

of our ooantry has boon oallsd In- 
to military asrvice. Boys who 
wore preparing to fill tba great 
offices of our nation and other 

nations, are oaljed to tbs colors 
possibly never to rstarn to their 
woatsd places in civil life. Pub- 
lic offices that would have been 
Iliad by these young, are left to 
be filled by others, or possibly 
not filled at all. Osr high schools, 
collages sad an I varsities bars 
bean stripped at their moat prov- 
ing youth, and should these young 
ossa never rotors, our ooantry 
will cry oat for tbs loss it' has 
sustained la them. Man who wars 

preparing for tbs professions— 
physicians, dan tints, kawyeis, 
preachers, professors ec wall as 

tboaa preparing for alril Caginaara, 
wahiaiala, aiaolrioiaaa, tad iba 
lb——d and oaa linaa (J larra- 
lire Mplojnaiit, la aaa waring 
tbatr aotiuj'i aaii, bare UA tbair 
riab fiald* opaa to yom. To jcm 
iKay woold aay, Prapam, go ia 
and puaaaaa (tbowid tbU war 

coo liana long aaoy of tbaaa 

yoaaf aat will aatar ratara. Wa 
•baddar at iba idaa, bat wa are 

.'(•nipelted to *xoe the truth, and 
llie dealiartiiiu atnub tliie war 

will enure will i.quire yearn aun 

yeaia >.f <liiig<rt atndv and work 
to te|Mli. 1 lie loax wn xhnll kDa 

Uiu van never be replxoed but it 
wi'l real ii|a>ti t’nx r< niit|j gener- 
ation to ilo all in IL1 potter to 

briug thing* hack an ueaily lo 

111011 Holm ilcoiiilition MN p lasible 
Vlml b-ong rue, u grave reapouai- 
blllty OWiU Upoulbe MCllOol child- 
ren ■ ■( today Never iu your life 
*1 »v you had ao touch to work 
for :iutl ao inneli in work with. 
Make )oui livi i- count for aome- 

thilio III Die gieel age III which 
we liVel 
* 1 am Haying these words to you, my 

boy, 
80 consider them day by dny; 

You'r* growing l>ig, and strong and 
tall 

As your childhood drift*away 
Passing on to the age of youth. 

To the dawn of manhood days. 
When the world wiU look to you my 

boy. 
For good in a great many Ways. 

Wow is the time to shape your course. 
Set your tail* for future {war* ; 

Hold to the wheel that guide* you true 
A* the pilot hi* rwil steer*. 

Trail in your God when trouble oomaa 
Aik Hi* help and don't deipair, 

Tho' rough and rocky be your road, 
You will always hod Him there. 

Study each day at school with a will, 
la leaaoni you oarer must lag; 

Honor the land that honored your birth 
Aod stand up for your country's flag. 

God make you an upright, honest man, 
And may H* bless your future days ; 

Good wishes 1 tender you. my boy, 
In a thousand different way " 

Altar a few eaoouraging remark* 
from lean bar* ami patrons the 
ladies organised the Hettermeol 
AsMtioiaiion, preparatory for tb« 
year's work, with the (olluwiug 
offioeia: Mrs. C. M. Manning, 
Pres., Miss Hath Edwards, See., 
Mug Mary I. While, Treaa. The 
first meeting ia appointed to be 
held Friday afternoon. Sept. 28, 
1917, at 4 o'olock. Every mem- 
ber la urged to be present sioce 
bdaioeee of so important nature 
is to be diaooaaed. k ?v_ 

'fhe girl's and bov^’’ Athletic 
Association* have beeu organised 
and plans are well cuidor way for 

beginning the various garnet* of 
the season. 

Why The Uiited Suites Is 
At Wtr 

For the best essays on “Why 
the United 8tates is at War,*’ 
written by public school teachers 
of North Carolina, prizes aggre- 
gating $800 are offered- by the 
National Board for Historical 
Service. To elementary teachers, 
five prizes ranging from $10 to 

$76 each, and to high school 
teachers seven prizes ranging 
from $10 to $76 each, are offered 
Essays must be submitted by 
January 1, 1918. 

Similar contests are being con- 

ducted in fourteen other states. 

The winning essays in each state 

will be entered in a national com- 

petition in which additional prizes 
of $76 each will be awarded. 

Full information, including the 
conditions of the contests and 
references to material, may be 
obtained from B. D. W. Connor, 
Secretary of the North Carolina 
Historical Commission, Raleigh, 
N C. 

A Letter From France 

Mr*. Hobart Tuttle, having re 

ceived the cheque* for $64.18 
ha* requested me to be the me 

dium of her me*«agc of apprecia- 
tion which *he *end* to all who 

gave «ympathetic interest and 
•ubatantlal aid to her work for 
the war (offerer* 
MARY ALETHEA WAKK8N. 
Sept 1917. Bdeaton, N.C 

MARTIN KELLOGG 
■cbbuby. b. o. 

HM ll$$IA4$C 4 tlMm Milt 
l*ui u hw H u; lad Ma*ua* uj 
(Md ae to* baa*. Bate* will b* (1*41; 
f«bM aiabar la >inn er malt. 
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SHINGLES! SHINGLES! SHINGLES! 
40 car loads for sale at reasonable prices. Avoid the high cost of slate 
and metal roofs by using the real shingle that we all know will last for 
ages without paint or other care. 

WRITE TODAY FOR PRICE8 AND ORDER BLANK8 
Do your covering now before harvest time. 

It is oor pleasure to serve you. 

E. I. WARREN, Sales Agent, Edenton, N.C 

A COMMUNITY FAIR 
At a meeting held in Oak Grove 

schoolhoine on Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 12th, it was decided to j 
hold a community (air Oct 20th,. 
(or the seven school districts of 

Oak Grove. Beech Fork, Edge-! 
wood, Gum Pond, Small's Crpi*' 
Iloadt, Center Bill and Utver I 
View. 

The following committees were 

appointed : 

A. On Farm Crops—Mc-.ii5. 
T. C. White. H. B. Jones. Q T. 

Holtowell, E. C. Perry, W. T. 

Perry, Z. T* Evans and John L. 

Savage. 
B. On Livestock—Messrs 11. 

N. Privott, Z. W. Evans, W. J. 
Hollowed, M S. Elliott, Elbert 
Bunch, ]. R. Bunch and B. B. 

Hollowed. 

C. On Home Products—Mes- 
dames T. 1. White, W. H Win- 
borne. M. 8. Elliott, K N. Pri- 
vott, M. P Whichard, C. W. 

Perry and G. B. Ashley. 
D. On Floral Exhibits—Mrs. 

K. EL Forehand, Misses LilliSn 
Forehand, Goldie Perry, Esther 
Elliott and Willictta Evans. 

E On Canned Products—Miss 
tiirce Coble, Mrs. H. B. Jones. 
(Others to be named by Miss 

Cobl^who was absent ) 
P. ^t)n Entertainment'—Mr. R 

B. Forehand and Miss Willictta 
Evans. 

G. On Needlework—Misses. 
Lillian Forehand, Esther Elliott, 
Goldie Perry and Wessie Evans, 
Mesdames M. S. Elliott, G. W. 

Perry and Cecil Forehand. 
H. On Finance—Misses Lil- 

lian Forehand, Willictta Evans, 
Goldie Perry, Lillie-Belie Bunch 
and Eva Hollowed, Mesdames 
M.P. Whichard and J.8. McBee. 

B. N. ELLIOTT, Sec 

RESOLUTIONS 
Whereas, on the Llth day of 

June 1817, God in His infinite 
wisdom saw fit to take from our 
midst Dr. George C. Brooks, and, 

Whereas, Dr. Brooks, having 
been a stock holder, director and 
vice president of The Farmers 
Bank of Sunbury until his death, 
and, 

Wberbaa, his actions and walk 
in life having been such as to win 
our confidence and esteem; 

Therefore be it resolved by the 
stockholders and directors of said 
Bank: 

First, That the Bank has lost 
one of its most energetic and i'n* 
ficntisl members and will miss 
his ever cheerful presence. 

Second, That we commend 
hit bereaved family and loved 
ones to Btm "Who doeth all 
things well." 

Third, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to hls family, 
a copy be spread upon the min- 
utes of the stock boldei> meeting 
sad s copy sent to the Albemarle 
Observer for publication 

.fJNO. V MILRfl 
Committee ] W. 0. CRUMP, 

( L. A ROUNTREE 
It pd 
-L 

E. J; GRIFFIN, I 

DENTIST, 
Edmton. N. C 

------1 

Prices Cut 
As we will discontinue handling tires 
and auto parts. We can save you 
twenty to twenty-five per cent, on 

these goods. Ford springs $2.60 each 

ELLIOTT BUGGY CO., 
Edenton, N. C. 

JVL. Q-. Bro\J7-n, 
Manufacturer of and Dalai in 

Screen Doors & Building Material 
Com, Meal. Hominy, Oate and Hay. 

Sash. 1'uors and Blinds, Bracket Work, Turned Work, 
Moulding, Stair Work, Chnrck Pews, Flooring, Ceiling, 
Cement, Lime and House Bills Complete. Paints k Oils. 

MEW TZM AND REPAIR SHOP 
We are prepared to do all kinds of roofing and guttering, make 

stove pipe, tobacco flues, boat tanka and do a general repair business 

Chas. R. Robertson 
i 

Gcicru CMWlsstoi Herettaai 
B*dtx by Fermiaotoo to 'H / w-v , rt 1 

K-Ssarss^ii 3oRoanoke Dock, 
W. T. Hopfclno. CfM««U. X. CL b , * I a 1 r 
l a ;«ooou, i. a N O TTOI K Vfl 
A. Itwyw Uorji £ Oo., Boteroab, 1 "UI IW1IV, T <1, 
W. U Wilaac. Uoyurh. X. 0. 

H. C. HOGGARD & COMPANY 
IISTBTJK A NCE 
Real Estate, Rentals and Auctioneers 

Suit 400 Dickson Buildin| 
Phone 655 NORFOLK, VA. 

VIRGINIA FARMS—The finest list ever offe/ed Is this 
sad other states. Beautiful Water fronts, oo York, James, 
Rappahannoeh, Elisabeth Rivers. Lists »Snt fret; 

\ ... i * 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marlon Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky„ aayr "Pgr quftp 

a kmc while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 Would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meats, a tndit 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. H 1 ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit 11 up, ( began to MW 
regular sick headache. J hod used p3te and tablet*, but 
after a course of these, 1 would be constipated: ft >Wt 
warned to tear my stomach all no. I found they wwa 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 

THKDVOfiD*S 

recommended very highly, to began to bm It Beared 
me I keep it la thehouee ell the tkne It te the beet 
Brer medicine made I do not have tick headache or 
Stomach trouble any more” Black-Draught act! oa 
the ]aded liver and helps M to do Mr important work d 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the ay*- 
teoL This medicine tbotdd be la every household for 
oee In time of need. Orta package today. If you feel 
ainggiah, take a dose tonight You wtf leal trash to- 
morrow. Price 25c e package. An druggists. 
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